IUMS is a robust university management software that covers the entire life-cycle of students starting from admission through graduation. Using this software, university authority will be able to manage the support/back office processes of the institution such as Accounting, Personnel, Payroll, Inventory and Fixed Asset as well.

Feature of the product

- Allows customizable access control/security feature
- Facilitates bar code reader usage
- Gives flexible searching facility for all major data interfaces and explorers
- Allows exporting of outputs to Excel, Word and PDF etc.

Benefits of the product

- All modules integrated
- Access control is highly configurable
- User friendly
- Customizable

Highlights

- It manages admission related process like form selling, admission test, summary reports etc.
- It manages registration, preregistration, scheduling and Result processing which are all automated and integrated.
- Schedule conflict is detected automatically
- It offers automated Library management system and Student billing system

“"We are using IUMS for more than three years now; we are able to handle large number of students, core operational activities like admission, registration, result management, billing, etc efficiently with great accuracy. Support from ValuePLUS is available all the time.”

Professor Dr. Chowdhury Mofizur Rahman, Pro Vice Chancellor & Acting Treasurer, United International University

Representative clients

United International University (UIU),
University of Liberal Arts Bangladesh (ULAB)

Number of Installation/Clients: 2

Target Industry: Universities, Other academic institutions

ValuePLUS Computer Systems Ltd.

In a country devoid of massive scientific development, we have been a cutting edge software development company since 2000. We provide business solutions for export oriented manufacturing industries and are particularly specialized in automation of Yarn Dyeing Mills and Sweater Factories. Our motto is “Customer Delight by Customer Service” which we follow intensely to commit ourselves in providing quality customer service. Products & Services: BusinessPLUS Enterprise (BPE)- An ERP for Export Oriented Manufacturing Industries, Integrated University Management System-End to end information system for universities, BusinessPLUS- POS software Target Business Audience: Yarn Dyeing Mills, Sweater Manufacturing Companies, Knit Composite and Garments Industry, Ceramic Industry, Retail and Departmental Stores

Contact Person: Nahid Ahmad, MD & CEO, Mobile: +8801771643998 | BCBL Bhaban (Level 5), 12 Karwan Bazar, Dhaka-1215, Phone: +880-2-8153410 | E-mail: info@vpcsbd.com, www.vpcsbd.com